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An Avalanche of adventure and
opportunity!!
The potential for monumental impacts,
with a miraculous momentum is evolving!
Veterans, patriots and bikers with signifi-
cant history and future are delightfully
intertwined.
The opportunity to utilize our talents,
share our vision and "tell the world" is
needed.  The door is wide open.  Since
that October 10, 2014 - Summit at the
State Capital with the Wisconsin
Departments of Tourism, Transportation
and Veterans Affairs - great strides have
been achieved.  We have monthly meet-
ings, with final products and interactive
policy's planned for March.
Veteran, patriot and motorcycle publications are being developed.  A Rustic
Roads motorcycle-type program is considered.  21 signs for current and pro-
posed highways are being reviewed.  
(See wheelsofliberty.com)
These efforts were initiated by the Biker Lifestyle Highway 45 Committee.
Tony Sanfelipo - Freedom Fighter's Hall of Fame first inductee, Jim "Big
Bird" Shutes - Need2no.US.com, Brian "doc" Murray - Military Assistance
Command, Steve Johnson - Biker Activist, Doug Kienast - Graybeard
Productions, Mike Hupy - Hupy & Abraham SC and myself.
Highways of Honor legislation is also being prepared to include:  Hwy 8 -
Middle East Conflict, to include the Persian Gulf, Iraq, Afghanistan and the
War on Terror.  HWY 35 - Way of the American Eagle HWY - 45 Biker
Lifestyle Highway; others are being considered.
Some of the first 21 signs include:
1. World War I Highway Roy Holtz, First American on occupied
German soil (captured and escaped on a motorcycle - only POW in history
from any country!)
2. Lee Vesser, motorcycle shot from underneath him in WWI.
3. Buck Kittredge
4. Freedom Fighters
5. Vietnam Vets Motorcycle Club/Summer Twister
6. Willie G. Davidson
7. Biker Lifestyle
8. ASMI
9. Rolling Thunder/Gary Wetzel, Congressional Medal of Honor.
10. Exceptional facts and feats (70 plus - Wisconsin leads, more than
most other states combined!)
11. -21) See wheelsofliberty.com
Lack of any response or cooperation from the Wis. Dept. of Public
Instruction (DPI) or the other Wis. Departments is "dastardly"!  Especially,
now we question DPI oversight of:
- Veterans in the Classroom
- Daily Pledge of Allegiance
- Observance of patriotic/religious holidays
- Honoring the U.S. Flag
- Recognizing the 21 Gun Salute (not allowed on school property in Eau
Claire School District since 2013).

Appreciation is deserved for Bikernet.com, Free Rider Press and Two
Wheel Thunder TV for generating national and world-wide appreciation of
the Biker Way of Life!  Something for everyone - everything for anyone!"

Great Christmas, anniversary, birthday & special occasion gifts are sub-
scriptions to these motorcycle mentors.  The general public needs to know
about our mystique and heritage.  The historic, cultural, ethnic and religious
preservation implications are immense.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year - 2015.  May you enhance, inspire
and empower -
God Bless You.

Dave Zien
former State Senator
Million Mile Motorcycle Man

Letter to Editor:   Monday - December 1, 2014

Christian, religious and Veteran Holidays are for some, a year-long preparation!  Whole
communities, schools, Veteran/Patriotic groups and families with sensitive military heritage -
"are serious about paying proper tribute to the mystique and heritage of this great nation!"

However, there is cause to be sad about the shocking and disgraceful ultra-liberalism evolv-
ing in some of our public schools.  What's happening at schools in your area of the United
States?

-- United States flag to be displayed in every classroom or school.
-- Pledge of Allegiance or national anthem to be offered every day, Chapter 118.06 State
Statutes.
-- Certain school boards have discouraged and banned the Pledge, even replacing God with
peace!
"If we even forget that we are one nation under God, we will be a nation gone under
"President Ronald Reagan".
-- Military recruiters at schools
--Pitiful or sometimes no ceremonies whatsoever conducted for Patriotic Holidays; Memorial
Day, Armed Forces Day, 9/11, 4th of July, Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving, Patriot's Day
etc.
-- Eau Claire School District banned Veteran Honor Color Guards from any of their public
schools in 2013 and 2014.

***Who knows the ulterior motives of the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction
(DPI)??**
They have yet to address the Wisconsin VFW & Auxiliary resolutions passed in June at Eau
Claire "Veterans in the Classroom Initiative." (Section 116.28 sub 48).  
"It is a responsibility and general duty of the Superintendent of Public Instruction to encour-
age school boards to invite Armed Forces Veterans to discuss their experience as veterans!"
Adding fuel to the fire and salt to the wound - DPI failed to attend or even acknowledge
monthly meeting since October at the State Capital to discuss veterans/patriotic potential
issues and publications with the Wisconsin Departments of Tourism, Transportation and
Veterans Affairs.
Perhaps there are direct correlations to:
1. Student enrollment losses
2. State Aid reductions
3. Failed referendums
4. Declining parent and community participation
This is a golden opportunity for constructive feedback with our schools.  By doing it now,
we prepare for all upcoming Christian, religious and patriotic holidays...
"Honoring all those who have ever, are or will serve, suffer and sacrifice - is not just for a
day, a season - but it's for the lifetime of our ancestors, our families now and in the future!
God Bless you, your family/ loved ones, Prayer Warriors and our troops.
Dave Zien
former State Senator
Million Mile Motorcycle Man
1716 63rd Street, Eau Claire, Wis. 54703
715-829-9326: davezien@gmail.com
P.S.  Harley-Davidson Corporation still has failed to address the issue that, "Flying flags
can exempt 7 yr. Warranty!"


